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TiiEsE %w.orks justly takc a hi.-li rank in mno- What can be more pleasitig, orfuli of na,îr
âpi'r Iiirrature,-wsich mingle iil an accu than the first approach of the bride Io lier n.,
rate description of the manners, aisd cuto home, et the former place.
of asy ssation,-those embodimints of charac- "Thicrc, on tisat is, from whience 1 fit
ter, sentinient or passion, whicli arc coimnon lookcd into tihe vaiicy %vhere Rosenrik lies,D
to almankind. They convey knowiedge wvùis- iiold a dust-covered carniage, within whichi
onit the gravity of science,-and confcr u±n the Bcar and lis wife. That littie %vife lo,
amusement which reason approves. -H-istory forth ivith curiosity, for before her gicams
counts theim as ber allies, and Wisdor n feci vale, beaufifu ini the liglit of cvcnirsg. Unr4
flot frovi on their accompaniment of fiction, Nvoods stretch out belotv, and surrourid cr
if it break fot the harmony of virtue. Tise tai iakes;-orn-fields in silken wvaves escirz
wild-fiowcrs that sprie- uîs amon, Ille corn, grey mounitains, and whlite buildings peer c
do -aot choke it, and in tise day of harvest, tise witls friendiy aspects amnongc tise tres. lz
reaper readily separates them from the rilpencd ant here, on wood-covered heiglits, pîllars
shieaves. smoke ascetsd to the ecear evening licar

In workis of thîs css, a tvo-foid excellence from thse burning turf-fields. Truly, ali1
is required,-that the truth, shjoulti bc simply beautiful, and I ;vas charmeti. 1 lient myý
foid, and tise fiction harmiess. A still closer forward, and was thinking on a certain hap,
test is -ipplicd by the philanthsropic and clîris- natural family in Paradise,-one Adamz
tian critie,-tsat bothi tlicir îruth aisdifiction Evc,-wlicn suddcnly, tise great Bear laid
shoulil be of salutary tendcncy,-that tltcy grLaî paws upon me, and held mesotigit,i
slsotld aspire 10 make thecir readers better and 1 was near giving up the glsost,-Nlilc hie ,
lsappicr,aisd tlsus ciîiicr direciy or collaturally, sert mc, and besought me to find pleasure
aid tise cause of moraliîy and religion. wvhat wvas here."

The books of Prederika Brcmcr, translated In pathos, Mises Brerner le as powerful asý
by MaT-ry Ilowitt, anc o'f she swcctest pocts of tise frank and discursive epis:*olzary narrationi
any age or caîîntry, bid fair to opcn alrnost as btte things. 1Vitntiz the bcenc, whercc
distisset a scîsool in the writisgs of the fcmalc chere mere, after long con&cs-.ding wits, a
sex, as ilsosi, of Walter Scott did, in tise de- striving to conecal tise inereasing xnaladîy
parîmeist of romance- lspcciailly docs tise blindîsess; annoursccs àl to liser asst:mbleti ci
one before us, evince simplicity, originality,- dren.
sklill in delineatin, andi distinctncss iiîsustain- "Are yen ail herc 7" inquired ma chereunc
ing elsaracicr, with sisat tact in tauching ils wvith a firmn voice. Wc repliet isn tise affiri
issinuter sýprings, wiiich, sppertains only to ge tive, at tise saine lime gntliering arouitid
us. "Ma iiere, mere" is as pcculiar and .My cidrcn," ise begar, witis a strar'i

in lier's. Thsis nsingling, of strong passions to bc alone for a moment, in order to prp;.
wviîl weaknrsqc-q andi ceensricitic,ý,- tlscllintI- myself as becomes a christian, to apprcar
sierus of wcisn-iha majestic. mascuEi, fore you, and reveal to yots my misfortunea]
andi ttrribeC prOWiýs, reqtsired, One WOtsld think, Chsagrin has lsad its foul doiiinion,-it s P.
moare ili-an the ciiergry of a femaie pen. Yct in t ime that reason shoulti restiue its owvr. yJ
ise swvret tntitehes <if domeéstie iifc.,-indccd, in dear children, tue hand of the Lord lies lit

thi, whale inlercourse csf Fraincesk-. andi li(r ispon mc. IlchzthsmiîttnmyeyesNithdazi
Bear, l&oks forth the woinan*s nsature ils scis isessi."

we~nssconsîncy nti triiis, tisa. Nc are A smotlhere-d expression of glief wvas h-
fain ta bicss st. -ind tise echo spread itscif arounti. -"My tic

Of tise fidclny c'f Mics Rrcmcr's pcr.cillhngs clildrcn, you muet flot distress yoîîrscivi
f srene-ry ind minnners -n lier native chine, tLottmc. 1iînyselfgrievc no longer. Atfsr1

we arr a11slred liv romprten: Jur!gcs. TViat 1 -icknawlcdge that i %vent lisard wihi n
thry Icavr -i vi-Mc impresszion, we arc corili icnt. and for a long uie I wouid flot biheive tIsaiý
Tindei we lisaf fassey that wc have becn gucsts coutld bc so with mc, as il nowv nq. No':
aind desnizens nt Roseîîrik,-- seen Lars .Xndus would flot concrde t0 it. 1 miirmircd i n Wis1

.tmntsing lsimFcif of an cvening wiîls his joincrs self. Buit it grcwv darkcr aid darkcr. 'Jý


